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Editor
me—

To Correspondents.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real
name of the writer.

Terms of Sabieriptionnia further
notice at the following rates:
Paid strictly in advance - - $1.50
Paid before expiration of year - 1.76
Paid after expiration of year - 2.00
Published weekly, every Friday morn-

ing. Entered at the tot , Bellefonte,
Pa. as second class matter.
In orderi of address always

give the aE well as the new address.
It is important that the publisler be

notified when a subscriber wishes the
paper discontinued. In all such cases the
subscription must be paid up to date of

 

 

cancellation.
A sample sony of the ‘Watchman’ will

be sent without cost to applicants.
   
 

Democratic State Ticket.

For United States Senator
SEDGWICK KISTLER
of Clinton County

For Governor
JOHN M. HEMPHILL
of Chester County

For Lieutenant Governor
GUY K. BARD

 

Lancaster County
For Secretary of Internal

LUCY D. WINSTO
of Cumberland County

For Judge of Supreme Court
HENRY C. NILES

Affairs.
N

ne Yr County
For Judges Superior Court

AARON E. KEIBER
of Butler County

GEORGE F. DOUGLAS
of Philadelphia

District and County
Ticket.

For Representative in Congress
MAXWELL J. MOORE

of M'Kean County
For State Senator
DON GINGERY

of Clearfield County
For Representative in General Assembly

JOHN G. MILLER
of Ferguson Township.

Democratic

 

FIFTY YEARS AGO

IN CENTRE COUNTY.

Items taken from the Watchman issue of
October 15, 1880.

 

—-Several cases of diphtheria have
developed in Philipsburg.

—The ladies of Howard have pre-
sented the Hancock club of that
place with a beautiful flag made
with their own fair hands.

—H. A. McKee Esq. and Miss
Myra E. Shaffer, adopted daughter
of H.Y. Stitzer Esq, were unit-
ed in marriage on Wednesday eve-
ning last, by Rev. S. E, Faust. We
wish them much happiness.

—Those of our readers in town,

who have heretofore received their
papers at their doors will find it
this morning in the post-office. The
illness of the carrier has prevented him
from going his usual rounds. (Edi-
tor’s .Note.—The carrier in question
went down with diphtheria and had
to be isolated in a big darkened
parlor and his only visitors were
his sainted mother and Dr. Hibler. |,
The doctor would sit by the win-
dow with the blind slightly raised
dipping a camel's hair brush into
caustic. It would be smoking when
he withdiew it from the bottle and
the carrier shuddered for the agony
he was to go through as the doctor
swabbed = the white patches in his
throat with that awful stuff. When
he squirmed, fought and gagged the
doctor threatened to drop the brush
down the boy's throat. It was the
only thing he could do to make the
lad hold still enough for the opera-
tion. It was. a bad case but the
carrier didn’t die, else this note
would never have been written.)

Married.—At Milesburg, on Octo-
ber Tth, by ‘Rev. W. O. - Wright,
Mr. Robert B. Lucas and Miss
Jane Confair. :

At Howard, on September 30th,
by the Rev. J. A. Irvin, Mr. John
F. Schenck and Miss Emma Lyons.
At the M, E. parsonage at Penn

Hall, on October 7th, by the Rev.
J. Benson Akers, Mr. Michael M.
Burkholder to Miss Susan B. Emer-
ick, both of Centre Hill.

—The laying of the corner stone
for the new Reformed church, in
this place, last Sunday, was quite
an interesting ceremony. The Rev.
J. F. DeLong conducted the serv-
ice. In the tin box enclosed in the
stone were placed a copy of the
Holy Bible, a copy of the book of
Church Services, a copy of the Heidel-
burg catechism, a copy of the min-
utes of the Synod held in Lancaster
in 1878, a number of church papers
including the constitution of the
local church. Also copies of the
Democratic Watchman, the Belle-
fonte Republican and the Centre
Democrat. Surely that church can-
not fail to prosper and do good
which has the Bible and the Watch-
man in its corner stone. Rev. Gear-
hart, of Lancaster, wasto have
preached the sermon for the occasion
but a wreck on the railroad made it
impossible for him to get here and
Rev. DeLong officiated in his stead.

—A dwelling house near the
Milesburg toll-gate, owned by Mrs.
Andy Emmel, was destroyed by fire
on Saturday.

—The first number of the Canton,
Ohio, Republican, dated October
7th, has reached this office. It's
editor and proprietor is.our good
friend, Robert A. Cassidy, formerly

of this place, and well and favor-
ably known here as a young man of
spirit, intelligence, activity and en-
terprise.

—Little Joseph Brew, the three
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Brew, of Spring street, died on
Sunday morning of ‘membraneous
croup.

—At the big Hancock parade in
Milesburg, last Saturday night, Col.
James F. Weaver was chief mar.
shal, E. H. Carr and Dr. Joseph
Adams had charge of the meeting.
There were 439 uniformed marchers
with the Zion and Pleasant Gap
bands and the Unionville and
Milesburg druin’ corps as escorts.  

HARGART.—Mrs. Claire E. Har- HL. rancis M. Mc]
gart, wife of D, N. Hargart, of retiredfarmer who had made his
Bellefonte, passed away atthe Cen-
tre County hospital, at 1.20 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, as the result
of uraemic poisoning, following ar
illness of but ten days.
She was a daughter of W. Rey-

nolds and Mary Elizabeth Allen
Shope and was born in Bellefonte
on January 23rd, 1898, hence was
32 years, 8 months and 11 days old.
All her girlhood life was spent in
Bellefonte and she was educated in
the public schools of the town. She
was a member and ardent worker
in the United Brethren church and
when Rev. T. Hugh McLeod, pastor
of the church about twelve years
ago, left. here to go to Washington,
D, C., she went with the family to
that place. There she met Mr.
Hargart and they were married
about eight years ago. They lived
a short time in Washington then
moved to Fargo, N. D., and after
several years there located in Web-
ster, S. D. Last April they came
to Bellefonte and had since been
living with Mrs. Hargart’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Shope.

In addition to her husband sheis
survived by one daughter, Violet

Jane, aged five years. She also
leaves her parents and the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: Susan
Shope, at home; William F., Harry,

John and Mrs, Oliver Hartman, all
of Bellefonte; Mrs. Roy H. Grove,
of Warren; Mrs. Stewart Hoy, of
Millerstown; Mrs. Robert Knex, of
Harrisburg; James and Miss Grace,
of Lancaster. Her’s was the first
death in the family.
Funeral services were held at the

Shope home at 2.00 o'clock on Tues- |
day afternoon, by Rev. T. Hugh Mec-
Leod, of Washington, assisted by the
U. B. pastor, Rev. G. E. Householder,

burial being made
cemetery.

il Il
SMITH,—Mrs. Bertha S. Smith,

avife of Fred F. Smith, died at her
home near Cold Stream, on Sunday
night, as the result of a second

stroke of paralysis sustained the
‘Wednesday previous.

She was a daughter of Isaac and
‘Mary Shimmel and was born at
‘Wallaceton in 1860, her age
death being 70 years, 4 months and
27 days. In addition to her hus.
‘band she is survived by ten chil-
dren, Charles C, Stanley H. and

LeRoy Smith, all in San Antonio,

Texas; Clarence F. and Miss Anna
Mary, of Warren; Mrs. Fred Klett,

of Philipsburg; Mrs. W. D. Swartz,
of Snow Shoe; Mrs. Robert Lee
Thompson, of Gearhartville; Mrs.

James Knowles and Max E. of
Philipsburg. She also leaves two
brothers and three sisters.

She was a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, of Philipsburg,

had a large circle of friends who
deeply mourn her death.

Funeral services were held at
her late home at two o'clock yester-
day afternoon by Rev. C. E.Knickle,
assisted by Rev. F. T. Eastment,

burial being made in the Philips-
burg cemetery.

rEarcel Mrs. iiss M.
Pearce, wife of Russel C, Pearce,
died on Tuesday of last week, at
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. Cash
Snyder, at State College, as the re-'
sult of an embolism, following a
brief illness.
She was a daughter of Harvey

G. and Sarah A. Mease, and was
born at Shiloh on July 23rd, 1885,
hence was 45 years, 2 months and 7
days old. She lived in State Col.
lege since her marriage to Mr. Pearce
in 1909. She was a member of the
Presbyterian church, the W.C. T.U.,
Lady State lodge of Rebekahs and
Nittany camp, Royal Neighbors of:
America.

She is survived by her husband
and seven children, Margaret, Ione,
Dorothy, Harold, Madge, Richard
and Barbara Ann, the latter an in-
fant. She also leaves one brother
and four sisters, E. E. Mease, of
Pitcairn; Mrs. J. Cash Snyder and
Mrs. Hugh Etters, of State College;
Mrs. W. G, Bender, of Steelton, and
Mrs. Samuel E. Foultz, of Reading.
Funeral services were held at

2.30 o'clock on Thursday afternoon,
at the Pearce home, by Rev. Sam-
uel Martin, burial being made in the
Pine Hall cemetery.

Il il
ARMOR.—John Augustus Armor.

passed away at his home, on east
High street, Bellefonte, on Sunday
morning, following almost a year’s
illness with a heart affection, al-
though his condition did not become
critical until a month or more ago.
He was a son of James and Mary

McGowan Armor and was born in
Spring township on August 28th,
1871, hence was 59 years, 1 month
and 7 days old. The greater part
of his life was spent on the home.
stead farm in Spring township but
fourteen years ago he came to Belle-
fonte and engaged in blacksmithing,
an occupation he followed until fail-
ing health compelled him to quit
wark. He was a member of St,
John's Catholic church all his life.
He married Miss Catherine Gar-

ber who survives with no children.
They, however, raised a girl, whois
now Mrs. Robert Cole, of Bellefonte.
He also leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Harry Lutz and Miss Nellie, both
of Spring township.
Funeral services were held in the

Catholic church at ten o'clock on
Wednesday morning, by Rev. W. RH.
Downes, burial being made in the
Catholic cemetery.

 

in the Union
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McBATH.Francis M. ‘McBath, a

‘home in Tyronethe past six years,
died last Friday morning, following
two months illness with  arterio
sclerosis.
He was a son of William and

Lucetta Coble McBath and was
born in College township, Centre
county, on August 31st, 1855, hence
jwas in his 76th year. He lived
in College township until his retire-

married, his first wife having been
Miss Elizabeth Bloom. Following
her death he married Mrs. Rachel
Shuey, who died in 1924. Surviving
him are a son and daughter, Irvin

{McBath, of Altoona, and Mrs. G.
| Conrad Albright, of Tyrone, with
whom he made his home, He also
leaves five step.children, Charles
rand Oscar Shuey, in California;
| William, of Pittsburgh; John, of Ty-
rone, and Mrs. Clayton Etters, of Oak
Hall, as well as one brother and a
sister, William McBath and Mrs.
Harriet Corl, both of State College.

| Mr. McBath was a member of the
First English Lutheran church and
the pastor, Rev. Edward M. Morgan,
had charge of the funeral services

| which were held at the Albright
‘home, on Sunday afternoon, the re-

mains being taken to Pine Hall
' cemetery for interment.

 

il !
BELL.—While shaking a call at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
| Paul Merrick, at Cleveland, Ohio,
Saturday afternoon, former Judge
Singleton Bell, of Clearfield, sus-
tained a stroke of apoplexy and died

| shortly after his removal to a
| Cleveland hospital.

Judge Bell was born in Clearfield
county in February, 1862, hence was
in his 69th year. He graduated at
{the University of Michigan and read
law with the late Senator William
iA. Wallace, He started practice
lat the Clearfield bar about the mid-
dle 80's, He served as district

| attorney from 1890 to 1894.
was elected judge in 1914 and serv-
ed ten yars. He is survived by
‘one son and two daughters. Burial
, was made in Clearfield on Wednes-
day afternoon.

i J

snyperLs. Frank Snyder, well
known attorney of Clearfield and
prominent in the Democratic party,
died quite suddenly on Tuesday morn.
ing, as the result of a stroke of
apoplexy. He was 75 years old and
for fifty-two years had practiced his
profession at Clearfield. From 1901
to 1906 he served as disbursing
clerk at Harrisburg. In the last
{judicial fight in Clearfield county he
was the Democratic candidate against
Judge A. R. Chase. His funeral
will be held this (Friday) afternoon
‘at 4 o'clock.
1
i
'

I I

{National bank in Philipsburg and
served in that capacity for twenty
years before his retirement,

| died on Wednesday, following an ill-
‘ness of about a year with heart
{trouble. He was almost 66 years
old and is survived by his wife and
{six children. The funeral will take
i place this (Friday) afternoon.
1

 

REV. ARNOLD ATTENDING

BIG CHURCH CONVENTION.

Rev. Clarence E. Arnold, pastor
of St. John’s Lutheran church, left
on Monday for Milwaukee, Wis.
where he will attend the biennial
convention of the United Lutheran
«church in America. The convention
will bein session from October 7th'to
15th, inclusive, The Rev. Mr. Ar-

nold is a delegate of the Susque-
hanna Synod of Central Pennsyl-
vania, the district Synod to which
the Lutheran churches of Centre
county belong. E. M. Huyett, of
Centre Hall, is a lay delegate.
! The United Lutheran church is
‘composed of thirty Synods in the
United States and three in Canada.

 

These will be represented by five
jhundred and fifty delegates from

all parts of the United States and
Canada, in addition to delegates
from the native churches of India
and Japan. The confirmed mem-
bership of the body is approximately
one million, while the baptized
membership almost a niillion
'and a half, the United Luth-|
eran church being the largest of
the three great bodies of Lutherans
in America.

The missionary activities of the
church, ‘the benevolence agencies,
the problem of marriage and divorce,
‘peace and war, the election of woe-
men as delegates and members of

. councils, the merger of colleges and
seminaries and the church's edu-
cational policies will be among the
questions placed before the dele-
gates for decision.

During the absence of 'the Rev.
Mr. Arnold on Sunday, October 12th,
the guest preacher at St. John’s
Lutheran church will be the Rev.
Carl F. Lauer, until recently the
pastor of the Lutheran ‘church in
the Dormont section of Pittsburgh,
jand now director of the religious,
i educational ,and recreational work of
 Rockview penitentiary,

 

——The Blue and White bowling
alley and billiard parlor, at State

{ College, was considerably damaged
| by fire of an unknown origin, Sun-
day morning. The building was

| owned by H. M. Meyers who oc-
jcupied the first floor as a storage
garage. The bowling alleys and
billiard parlor were on the second
floor. The loss is estimated at $15,.
000, mostly covered by insurance.

ment six years ago. He was twice

He

I! ;
AVERY.— C.G. "Avery, who was

 

"PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO HOLD
COMMUNITY FAIRS.

School-community fairs will be
held at Howard and Hublersburg
‘next Thursday and Friday, October
16th and 17th, respectively.

'! The programs of events for the
two fairs are completed and final
‘arrangements are now under way.
The Howard fair is to held Thurs-

! day, October 16th and will be of ithe
usual high standard. Already grade
and rural school teachers have
signified their’ intentions of taking
part with exhibits from their schools.
In addition, the high school classes
will compete for honors. All per-
sons concerned are doing every-
thing possible to make the fair a
real success.
The Hublersburg fair, which is

to be held the following day, Fri-
day, October 17th, promises to be
the best fair ever held in that place.
The, teachers, principal, school board,

pupils and parents have taken hold
in a way that insures success.

In both fairs the placing of all
exhibits will be in the hands of
specially selected judges. The judg-
ing has been divided into three
divisions, namely: Agriculture, home
economics, and academic. The first
named will be handled by R. C.
Blaney, county extension represent.
ative; the home economics will be
handled by Miss Alexon, county
home economics extension represent.
ative, who has just taken over the

work of Miss Mamie Lovelace. The
academic work will be judged by
Mr. Lenhart, newly appointed as-
sistant county superintendent.

Athletics will be a prominent
feature in both fairs. At Howard
the local high school foot ball team
will meet a worthy opponent on the
gridiron at 2:30. A soccer ball
game will be the leading sports
event of the Hublersburg fair. In
both cases the girls will meet teams
in volley ball and dodge ball from
other schools. Present plans call
for sports of various kinds in the
morning for the youngsters. These
games will most likely be led by
Mr. Heineman or Mr. Singer, of the
Bellefonte Y. M. C. A.
The exhibits at Howard this fall

will be left up until 9:30 p, m. in
order to give those who are unable
to get in during ‘the afternoon a
chance to go in the evening.
An added feature of the Hublers-

burg fair will be the afternoon
program. Mr. Haney has arranged
for a very fine entertainment. The
pupils of the school will render a
short play and the orchestra will
play several numbers. An attempt
will be made to have some real
group singing.
The school-community fairs are

held for the people «of the ‘abave
named communities and it is hoped
that they will do their part by at-
tending.

Following are the rules and
of exhibits:

EXHIBIT LIST.

list

Agriculture:
Eggs,—White, one dozen; brown,

dozen.
Corn—Ten ear sample.
Potatoes—Any variety, 10 specimens.
Small Grains—1 quart on paper plate
—1, wheat; 2, oats; 3, Barley; 4,

buckwheat.
Fruit—Five
apples any variety;

variety.
Vegetables—1, cabbage, 1 specimen; 3,
‘beets, 5 specimens; 3, carrots, 5 spec-
imens; 4, onions, 5 specimens; 5

peppers, 5 specimens; 6, celery, 3
specimens; 7, turnips, 5 specimens;

8, beans, 1 pint on paper plate.
Pumpkins and Squash—1 pumpkin,

squash.

Home Economics:
Canning Exhibits—1

fruit; 2, vegetables; 3, pickles; 4,
jelly, apple and currant; 5, pre-

serves, cherry and strawberry. (Ex-
hibits will be judged on quality,
clearness of liquid, general appear-
ance, uniformity of product, ar-
rangement in jar, labeling, texture

. and flavor.)
Baked Goods—1, white bread, 1 loaf;

2, % dozen rolls; 3, butter cake,
layer; 4, chocolate cake; 5, sponge
cake; 6, cookies, % dozen.

Sewing—1, undergarments, nightgown,
slip, bloomers; 2, girl’s wash dress;

. 3, kimona, cotton material; 4, fancy

sewing, towel, apron.

Academic:
Map Drawing, physical—Grades 4, 5, 6.

Map Drawing, physical—Grades 7, 8.

Map Drawing, political—Grades 4, 5, 6.
Map Drawing, political—Grades 7, 8.
Penmanship—Grades 1, 2, 3.
Penmanship—Grades 4, 5, 6.
Penmanship—Grades 7, 8.
‘Arithmetic Papers—Grades 1,2,3.

Arithmetic Papers—Grades 4, 5, 6.

Arithmetic Papers—Grades 7, 8.

English Composition—Grades 1, 2, 3.
English Composition—Grades 4, 5, 6.
English _omposition—Grades 7, 8.
Paper Cutting—Grades 1, 2, 3.
Free Hand Drawing—Grades 1, 2, 3.

one

specimens per plate—1,
2, pears, any

2

quart jar—1,

Free Hand Drawing—Grades 4, 5, 6.
Free Hand Drawing—Grades 7, 8.
Tracing—Grades 1, 2, 3.
Posters—Health, safety, thrift.

PRIZES.

High School Class—1st, $2.00; 2nd,

$1.00; 3rd, T7bcts.; 4th, 50 cts.

Grade Schools—I1st, $3.00; 2nd, $1.75;
3rd, $1.25; 4th, $1.00; 5th, 75cts.;
6th, 50 cts.

High School Class:
Best jar canned vegetables 50cts, 25cts.

Best jar canned fruit, 50c.: 25c.
Best sample field corn, (10 ears) 50c.;

25c¢.

Best sample potatoes (5 specimens)

50c.; 26c. .

Best sample wheat (1 pint 50 c.; 25c.
Best sewing, b50c., 25c.

Grade Schools:

Best map, grades 4, 5, 6, 50c., 25 c.
Best map, grades 7, 8, 50c.; 25c.
Best jar canned fruit, 50 c.: 25c.
Best sample corn, 50c.; 25 c. Best mample potatoes. 50c.: 25c.

Best poster, 50c., 25 c.

 

  
 

NINE COUNTIES WANTED

PENN STATE COLLEGE.

Nine counties in Pennsylvania
made an effort to get the Pennsylva-
nia State College when a number of
leading educators decided to estab-
lish one in 1855, but Centre county
won out by donating 200 acres of
land and $25,000 in cash, and the

Farmer's High School was establish-
ed. This was the beginning of The
Pennsylvania State College. For
years it just struggled along but
during the past 35 years it has
grown by leaps and bounds until
now it represents an educational
plant worth millions with a student
body of 4300.
The College will celebrate its 75th

anniversary on October 23rd, 24th

and 25th, and a comprehensive pro-

gram is being prepared for that
event, The formal dedication of
the New Main will take place at
that time.

-—.

SEE “DAWN PATROL”

IT'S A FINE PICTURE.

There have been great aviation
pictures in the past, but there has
mever been one like “The Dawn
Patrol.”

This latest First National and
Vitaphone picture, starring Richard
Barthelmess, which will be seen at
the Richelieu Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week, stands
without doubt in a class by itself as
a drama of war in the air. For
thrills, chills, terrors, triumphs and

the sweep of sheer reality this pic.
ture is without a peer.

 

 

 

——Under the direction of fish
commissioner N. R, Buller Bald
Eagle creek has been stocked with
3000 bass and 300 perch. A con-
signment of 10,000 brook trout has
also been placed in Spring creek.

  

Coal ForSale
Cannel . . $7.00 Per Ton

Soft: . . . 450 * «

Slack Cannel 4.00 « «
Delivered within three miles in not less

than 3-ton lots. Leave orders with

Newton Albert, Julian, Pa

Or at The John I. Olewine Hardware |f
Store, Bellefonte, Pa. 75 40-4t*

® M
STATE COLLEGE

No Matinees on Saturdays of Home
Football Games

 

ATHAU
A Warner Brothers Theatre    

FRIDAY—

Rube Goldberg's All Star Comedy
“SOUP TO NUTS”

SATURDAY—

Benny Rubin, Ned Sparks,
Lilyan Tashman in

“LEATHER-NECKING”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

Beb: Daniels, Bert Wheeler, Robert
Woolsey, Everett Marshall in

“DIXIANA”

WEDNESDAY—

Return Showing of
“ALL QUIET ON WESTERN

FRONT”

THURSDAY—

Gloria Swanson, Lew Cody in
“WHAT A WIDOW”

NITTANY THEATRE
(Open every night but Monday next week)

FRIDAY—

Constance Bennett, Lew Ayres in
“COMMON CLAY”

SATURDAY—

“SOUP TO NUTS”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY—
The Strangest Picture Ever Filmed

“AFRICA SPEAKS”

THURSDAY—

“ALL QUIET ON
FRONT”

 

WESTERN

——As this item is being written,
on Wednesday evening, rain is
falling and we are constrained to
wonder if there will be enough of
it to break the drought or whether
it will just be about enough to set.
tle the dust, as has been the case
all summer.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

EAT SLICER.—Wanted a small
meat slicer. Sunflower Filling
Station, Bellefonte, Pa. 75-39-3t.

OR SALE.—Double heater and ward-
robe steamer trunk. Both in good
condition. Inquire at the Watch-

man office. 75-39-1t*
 

ANTEL AND FIRE PLACE.—Slate
mantel, fire place, hearth and all
parts complete. No broken i

$15.00 will take it. Inquire at this office.
75-33-4t
 

PARTMENT FOR RENT.—4 room
A apartment, with bath, in the Am-

merman building on Bishop Street.
Apply to Angelo Genua, shoemaker, in
the Bush Arcade. 75-40-2¢.

1°3 AND FURNITURE.—For sale,
 

cheap for cash, 2 lots opposite the
Irvin Harrison home. so furni-

ture at private sale. Inquire at Irvin
Harrison home at Pleasant Gap, Pa.

1 79-39-2t

OAL FOR SALE.—Kofman & Com-
pany will take orders and deliver
est grades of Bituminous House

and Steam Coal in lots of 5 ton op
more in the following towns. Moun
Eagle, Howard Julian, Port Matild
Centre Hall, Lemont, State College, Pi
Grove Mills and from Hublersburg
Clintondale. Prices to suit every c
tomer. If interested write Kofman &
Company, Bellefonte or call Bellefonte,
319, day or evening. 75-37-tt

 

   
   

  

 

 

IDS.—For heatin
Bishop Street sc
received

and ventilating
ool. Bids will be

on the remodeling accord-
ing to plans and specifications of the
heating and ventllsting system of the
Bishop St., school, Bellefonte, Pa., until 12
o'clock noon, October 20, 1930, the School
Board reserving the right to reject any
or all bids, and to decide when the in-
stallation ie2 i> be made.
Plans and specifications ma

{sined ft the Chics St theSu eryisin
ncipal, Arthur H. Sloop, choo]

Building, Bellefonte. D E
All bids must conform with ‘the lawsand statutes covering heating and ven-

tilation of schools in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. 75-39-3t.

be ob-

IVORCE NOTICE.—Edna D. Beahm
vs. Carl R. Beahm. In the Courtoy pol CommonPless of Centre coun-

, Penna., No ebruary T ,
in Divorce. y: orm, 19.To Carl R. Beahm, Respondent.
You are hereby notified that the un-dersigned has been appointed Master inthe above action for divorce brought byEdna D. Beahm, your wife, against youon the grounds of Desertion and Non-Support. A meeting to take testimonyof witnesses will be held before me atmy office in the West Penn Power Com-pany Building, East High Street, Belle-onte, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Novem-ber 11th, 1930, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., atwhich meeting you are notified to ap-pear in person or by counsel and pro-duce such witnesses as you desire tohave testy

ARTHUR C. DALE, Master.
Bellefonte, Penna.

75-40-4t. West Penn Power Co. Bldg.

OURT PROCLAMATION.—WHERE-
AS the Honorable M. Ward Flem-ing, President Judge of the Courtof Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial Dis-trict, consisting of the County of Centre,having issued his Precept, bearing dateof 3rd day of October, 1930, to me direct-

ed for holding a Court of Common Pleas,Orphans’ Court, Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace. Oyer and Terminer ang
General Jail delivery, in Bellefonte forthe County of Centre. ;
And the Grand Jury to convene onWednesday the fifth day of November,930, at ten o'clock A. M., and the Trav-erse Jury called for the regular meetingof Quarter Sessions Court will conveneon the second Monday of November,

1930 at ten o'clock A. M., being Nov-
ember tenth, and the Traverse Jury for
the Second Week of Court will appearthe third Monday of November, 1930,3%fen o'clock A. M. being November

 

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justice of the Peace, Alderman and also
such Constables, (that may have business:
in their) respective districts, requiring to
report to the Honorable Court) that they
be then and there in their proper persons:
at the time specified above, with their
records, inquisitions, examinations, and
their own remembrances, to do those
things to their offices appertaining to be
done and those who are bound in recog-
nizance to prosecute against the prisoners
that are and shall be in the Jail of
Centre County, be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the

6th day of October in the year of our
Lord, 1930 and the 155th year of the
Independence of the United States of
America.

H. E. DUNLAP, Sheriff
Sheriffs’ Office, Bellefonte, Pa. 75-40-4t.

En———
 

Dwelling House For Sale|
and One For Rent

TONER A. HUGG

Milesburg, Pa.

      
75-39tf   

 

   
 

RICHELIEU
Now—Thurs., Fri., Satur.
Only showing in Centre Co.

of the Season’s Greatest All
Talking Picture.

With pride we offer and Abso-
lutely Guarantee

“Manslaughter”
with Claudette Colbert
and Fredric March.

  

  
    

  

 

  

    

Monday, Tues., Wednesday
Next Week—the Mightiest

Air Romance Ever Known—
Richard Barthelmess in

“The Dawn Patrol’
with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
Neil Hamilton and All Star

support.
Kid Aviators, flying in the heavensat dawn-—crashing to destruction atsundown. Here is their real humanstory. told with the genius of Bar-thelm 2 stupendous air spec-

      

  
  

  

ess and
tacle as its background.
—————————

Coming Thursday, Friday, Satur.
Next Week —Jack Oakie and All

Star Cast in

“Let’s Go Native’   
   
    

 

     

 

      
  
     

    
Now—Friday, Saturday

See the Thrilliug Truth!

Wild Beasts! Wild People!

Fighting for Love and Life in

“The

Silent
Enemy”

   

     
  

  
  
    

 

  

  

   
   

     
  

    
   
    

  

   

 

    

 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes.

Next Week— Beautiful Billie

Dove with Clive Brook in her

Greatest All-Talking Picture

“Sweethearts
and

Wives”
Admission 10, 25 and 35c.

  

  

 

  
  
   


